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) aware;J;r$;iars who are enroried r",\1h#,Hi'ti3:3,.=u, ,n
various Central Universities in the country are awarded fellowships each month and
contingency depending upon the subject concerned.

The matter relating to enhancement of fellowship ,for the above scholars in
Central Universities, who are not NET qualified and are not receiving fellowship grant
under any other s,cheme, was placed before the Commission at its meeting held on
?2nd y'.1i.2,;. 2lllnnd -lLrne, )Q12 \Nherein the commission clecided as folk:ws:
"The Commission approved the enhancement of fellowship as under
to full time M.Phil/Ph.D. scholars in Central Universities, who are not
NET qualified and ar*.not receiving fellowship grant under any other
scheme".
QIcl rate
Rs.5000/- per month

New rate
Rs.SAAO\ per rnznttt

Fettowship for full time
M.Phil scholars

Rs.3000/- per month

R!s.500t0/- per month

Contingency

Rs.10,0t00/- per annum

Pariicr,nlars

Fellowship to full time
Ph.D. scho/ars

for

No change

Science subjects and
Rs.8,000/- per annum for
Humanities and Social
Scir;nces sr;h3ecfs

The Commission fufiher decided that besides Central Universities,
the above fellowship scheme to M.Phil/Ph.D. scholars may a/so be
exfenrted ta all the Universities, rvfuic,r: li;li.'*: **€,? i?r,".a.rrded fhe sf,rfus
of "Universifies with Patential for Excellence".
Contd..../-
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-2The Commission also decided that the Committee which rs
reviewing all fellowship schemes under the chairmanship of

Prof' Yogendra Yadav may also consider rationalization of fettowship
under the above scheme."

ln view of the above decision of the Commission, I am happy to inform you that
aii the lvi.Pitil,'Ph D. scholars who are enrolled in your University (which is a UpE
University) are eligible to receive the Fellowship as per the rates given on pre-page.

This may be implemented from 02.06.zAn onwards. The expenditure incurred

for the above may be booked under a separate Budget Head as given below:

Object Head 31-Grants in aid-General.
The receipt of this letter may kindly be acknowledged.
With kind regards,
Yours sincerely,

ti.@
{K" Gunasekaran)

Dr. Rajan M. Welukar,
Vice-Chancellor,
Mumbai University,
MG Road, Fort,
Mumbai * 400 032

